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..luaiiou for tna aula l tos r tfchv emi Iro-- ,1 Cob i'f
National light Is construed her as
the forerunner of speech that will
be entirely bereft of Stat Issues by

11.000 lid me J.000 is torn man!"
It was ne for the crowd and the
bandmaster caught himself signalling
for the recaslonaL On man bad
been floored.

GABLaLR OFFERS AMTIDOTE

10 COUNTY PRIDE APPEAL

BE WANTS TO KXOW IF JOHX
PARKER SUPPORTED BK'KKTT

Gardner sharply challenged the
Parker appeal to Union county pride.
Parker dldnt think enough of county
pride In 1011 to support Thomas
Walter Bickett. a favorite son of thisa lU-p-lj to OuestVm of Mr. Morrow

. He &aja Morri-o-a U "Some Man." county, when Frank Llnney was mak
ing the bed bug campaign over North
Carolina. Self aggrandizement is the
boundary of the county pride cry to1

early October. Republican discussion
of Stat Issues Is nauseating ra to
good Republicans. Then It la wanton
waste of energy besides.

So the appeal to local prejudices
and International lgorance of the
mountaineer Is to supplant the old
key note even though Republican
success In ten Congressional districts
ia North Carolina could not possibly
have anything to do with ratifying
or rejecting the great Versailles pact.

SQUATTKIM SK1ZE LAXD.

Army of a Hundred Take Charge of
Arkansas Acre.

An army of squarters. said to num-

ber over a hundred encamped last
night upon the banks of Pemiscot
Bayou. In Mississippi county, Arkan

By R. E. POWELL.
O. 'Mix Gardner came into Johnny day, he declared.

fhlnchj" Politics
The best campaign pun of the sea

V. Parker's home town Saturday and
WkrteJ a bark Are on the smoulder-

ing blaies which the pie hungry
wlarla nf lha Ueilllhl irSD Dili V Of son was provoked by the lieutenant
wm, r.miin iiifht month seo .governor when he referred to the Re

sas from Little river to the Missouri
state line, within area appropriated:
bv the settlers are two hundred acres

fer the sole purpose of burning their publican campaign four years ago
olftnal lust into the political hearts when their chief issue was the bugs

f a latent lal. South hating. Seua-ifoun- d at the Soldier's Home. He isl

control of patronage. Rarded such an attack as plenary evl- -

.Not until he had pumped Parker's (deuce of chinchy politics and the
roi.-o- n out of Cleveland wells did the crowd howled.
rentenaut governor, late primary

I For siraight argument and a clear
contender with .i.e Ivaiocratic stan- - cut presentation of political issues

dani beaier. cuie wiih an antidote before the country, the Gardner
lor ibe comiiy pride to speech here is a challenge to the
which Parker is appealing But Card- - welkin ringers from this day forward.

It devoid of platitudes as a snakeer brorght it and as a counter fr- - was

Titcat ii iroved hii-hl- v stimulating Is of hips. Revaluation, denominated
litre where the word has gone oui was praised as the most conspicuous

to the votld that oolite "puny" l)em- - piece of legislation ever written by

wrais are going to steer from the the hand of a Tar Hi-e- law-mak-

fertainteed Roofing
of the fertile land in the Arkansas j

delta, much of which ia In a high:
state of cultivation, relates Blithe-- ,

ville, Arkansas, dispatch of Friday.
The new arrivals lay claim to the

land on the theory that when the; Costs Less to Lay

nmr nss made last DV ajcuck. aim- - -
.,.. ,i Morriann on to the rovks Piece of legislation in a half century
i.,,,i h PiiS.n nd Butler of Words of caution to

Tn. if th loniunrnr Union the new voters, a dramatic defense
. ,iv. ni.nrpit hv the of the League of Nations coupled

reception and ovation tendered Card- - with a scorching of Republican lead-e- r

here Saturday It was Union era all were encompassed in the hour

democracy honoring its prtmary u-- ana miny mmun
orite who has beeu weighed on the
cat of Andrew Jackson. Union's

Democratic Party Their Home.

"I feel confident that North Caro-
lina women will vote." he said, "not
ilnn rlirht hut a sacred

most noted citixen and round not

granting

You u-- cp predate the low cost and conve-
nience of laying Certain-tee- d Roofing
Skilled labor ia not required to lay it properly.
You save much of the expense of hiring trained
workmen and avoid delays because of a scarcity
of such men.

But this ia only one of the Certain-tee- d econo-
mies. It also costs less to buy and less to
maintain than any other type of good roofing.
Ia addition. Certain-tee-d roofing b weather-
proof, and spark-proo- f. It is
guaranteed for five, ten or fifteen years, ac-

cording to weight Experience proves that it
usually outlasts hs guarantee by years of satis-

factory service.

See your dealer about Certain-tee-d Roofing.
If he can't fill your entire order from stock, he
can get what you want quickly from a nearby
Certain-tee- d distributing center.

The Gardner speecn nere sawraay.."" J .v, in'dutv of full cltiienship. With what

government many years ago surveyed
the lands in this locality. Its agents
did not Include those lands when
inundated by the waters of Pemiscot
Bayou. Hence, when under the
"sunken land" grant the sun-eye-

lands were coveyed to the State of
Arkansas, they assert, title did not
pass to the disputed area. It Is

claimed this srea. though covered
with water at that time, since has
become firm soil owing to the reces-
sion of the water to the present
narrow channel of the Bayou. Large
land owners are said to be aroused
by the movement which threatens
loss of valuable acres of their planta-
tions. Many of the tents are pitched
on land adjoining the corporate lim-

its of Blythevllle and the city presents
the appearance of a beleagured city.
Legal action over the action of the
squatters was forecast It
ia said the settlers acted under a

plan of formation or
a settlers" rights organisation.

Details Demanded.
"Here," bellowed the rubberneck

wagon ballyho. in his most thrilling
professional tones, "was fired the shot
hoard round the world."

But the young man from Boston
refused to be convinced. '

"But." he insisted, "Just how many
minutes did the sound of the traj-or-

require to circumnavigate the
globe? I Just perfectly know my
memory is deteriorating."

this county and It marked the formal party will they align themselves? The

entry of the lleutenaut-sovenio- r Into question is seriously and frequently
tils partv s light in North Carolina, saked. I make bold to assert t ha

Countv chairman George S. Lee. Jr.. the Democratic party is the political
stssttu'ed the offensive in th? fight home of a North Carolina woman,

kere and nought Gardner to fire the By Instinct, training. Inheritance, eon-fcl- g

viction and breeding North Carolinashel's Into the eneniv camp. Card- -

iter came and the shells exploded wwiiet are Democratic.

While men and women cheered the1 "They are Democrats.' he le

that tore into the vulnerable tlnued'because the Democratic party
walls of the opposition. Nearly one Is the party of Ideals and women are

Jnimlred women, prominent in Mon- - Idealistic. It is the party of vis on

roe and th rural sections of the and women are not blind. It Is the
countv sit with the liuudreds of .party of unselfish service and women

emio'rra:ic men of Union who came are not sordid. It Is the part of Crtain-t-d Products Corporation
CaaataJ Offioaa, Saint Louis

Offio ami WwUm ta rMacil CMm

in isAf the r cauiuaicu cue truiui yiuss uu mu .

Cardtier. patters. And. finally. It Is the party
in North Carolina that has always

Repays Parker's VUit.
striven generously for women, striven

The lieutenant-governo- r came nere . ,hr lim.p(.,inn .heir homes
becn.se this was a strong Gardner tneir children, their schools, their ty

In the primary contest! and for11IIla,ef tlieir dependents, their
ui i together unorthodox suflrase heglh an(1 (hpir nal)I,nM,S- -

coun:. tie ais'i vame oecsuse .i aiik the womcn of North Caro- -

di!ii! Parker recently went to to read and to study the platUna
heP.'et.. . !Us nome town, to capnunir tol.ms of ,ne Hnpuhllcan party.

the '.vonn.is cf Gardner supporters R , .
(, ,)V wav of ri!i)0nge ,0 applause,

their lavorite beaten b ,..Vml wl fiml no v.or(js of ,roadwho raw
Can.inm .Morrison. I'aiKvr fciu line K,1PVOien(.j. no nmmise of allevlat- -

Report of the Condition of

THE BANK OF UNION,
at Monroe, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business.
September 8th, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .. $1,099.82!). 17

Overdrafts, secured 3.921.77
U. S. Bonds 13.75u.u0
All other Stocks, Bonds, and

Mortgages 4.085."0
Furniture and Fixtures ... 6,041.25
Cash in valt and net amounts

due from. Banks, Bankers and
Trust Companies 71,659.67

Cash Items held over 24 hours 963.63
Checks for clearing 7,400.12
Building" Fund J... 1.2S6.96

gRTAINTYOr QjUALTTY AND GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - CERTAIN TEED

thit.--- s at Shelby about Mr. Gardner ms , ufferltig, mlserv and unhap-n-
with fewer words and equal sin- -

pillP!!, of tnP people."
eerily the latter followed tl:Mc-- j 0n the League, the lleutenant-KOV-Adi-

liiiiiiions precedent at Kcwbern ,rnnr a,j.a few days ago. I' . Tlu. wome , North Carolina
"1 :m here and now heartllv ,0 voe he r0mocratlo ticket

dm? nd reciprocate his coniplmien- -
, .rat!se President Wilson and Gov-tar- y

fff.-rnice- s to me." Gardner aid.'rnor Cox are canlnR for you to
"H: tv r. there is one fundamciitkl. 'gtrP,rh vour hand!, d((Wn w, (hem

coiinn.lc and political difference be-- and (nPir partv an(1 nf, ,he anie ad
tween us. Parker is a partisan Re- -

opppegj ht thev niay gather
publican nml I am a partisan Demo- -

R,reng,n , waik aine. to live in the
cut. TM.- - Mindamental difference Is

i(:h, and , w,r! m ,ne bondage of
mil pnr-r'i.l- e of reconciliation un- -' aplflshnes and tyranny no more for-le-- a

Pjikcr turns Demo Tat and IeVer.

For Sale by MONROE HARDWARE COMPANY, Monroe, N. G

11.208.917.64Total i urnipi.o re..sonaote signs in mai
ii. Appeals to Women to Join Him in

Huportiiig Cox.in hii Shelby speech," the lieuten
rout limed, "my friend "I supplicate you to vote the Dem- -

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In .. $100,000.00
Surplus Fund 100.000.00
Undivided Profits 2.016.90
Dividends Unpaid 885.08
Bills Payable . 130.nno.00
Deposits subject to check 432.139.21
Demand Certificates of De-

posit 442.968.91
Cashier's Checks outstanding !i07.47

Seed!
J'arXir manifested deep reeling and ,,Tatic ticket because your great
stnpui.h of soul over my defeat. He Is president stands y a wounded,
reported to have said, in effect, that broken and heroic sentinel upon the
Jt as the political tragedy of the pCKet line or civilization watching

rp :hnt I, so young and so fair, u,e political horizon for the radiant
phouM have been sacrificed like a'Riinlpse of the dawning of the day
lan.o led to the slaughter. I admit W,en you and your sons and loved
that it was awful but I did not know onfs may be Torever saved from the
Jt vas so cruel until they told me .katurnalia and destruction, of war.
fctiont Tarker's prayerful peroration j admonish n.y friends to remember
in Shelby. I appreciate th solemn t li tat proverb cf political wlsiiom ihnt
pcitf i'de oT my friend and I mnyB party divided against Itself cannot

Total $1,208,917.54
State of North Carolina County of

Karly Red or Purple Ton, (flat
fttrnplenveil,) flat, white, with purple
top, flue grained and tender; the mostUnion. September 16th. 1920. i

the'P0,n"lar of varieties and the bestR. O. LANEY, Cashier ofI seller.above named Bank, do solemnlyand I appeal to them to Joinreetpneate t.v returning 10 mm:iorjSu-Bfle-
r

:!ip sn rind d;iy of Noveinlier and swear that the above statement is' VmtIj White Flat Dutch. Exactly
true to the best of my knowledge and like Early Red or Purple Top. exceptTe and me In united support

nie Cox and Cam Morrison andnw-i.- j' in noidiiie a sympametic poci.o. that it is pure white; sweet and ten'
jno.-!e:.- t over his blasted hopes and1' jire Democratic ticket."
uVrialrd ninbitl iiui." , I i i .rfr. Gardner talked of the

Motrison Im Some M;i. f - of Nations, ne recalled mat
No one doubted Gardner's demo- - S, Uted States, Turkey. Mexico

'ai" ' 'jssla are the only four coun- -
rrury cither Saturday or sitre July

belief.
R. O. LANEY. Cashier.

Correct Attest:
T. C. COLLINS,
J'. It. SHUTE
E. C. WINCHESTER

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 16th day of September. 1920.
HARGROVE BOWLES

Notary Public.
My Commission Expires as Notary

Public on February 14, 1922.

in the world remaining out. A

vftterfcu, of ninny campaigns offered

ihajBiemliiient: "And Hell." He
and won cheers from farm

ers wbvn he derlared that cotton today
at twenty - elRltl tents Is lirinRinK
niore than It ever brought under a

X tTTT rHcpubllca'i administration.
The en hiisiasm aroused here by

der.
Improved Hod Top White (Jlobe.

An improved strain grown from roots
selected for size, shape, quality and
small tops. Very popular for market
and home use, also for stock.

Miuiuiiotlt lied Top White tilobe.
Makes large while globe shaped roots
with purple tops. A big ylelder; fine
for table, market and stock feeding.

White Egg. A quick producing, egg
shaped, smooth, pure white variety
with small tops. Fleah sweet, firm
and mild.

Large White Norfolk (Jlobe. Makes
large round white roots, excellent for
table or stock; also used for winter
salad.

Pomeranian White Globe. Extra
large, round white, fine for table and
stock; big ylelder.

targe White (ilolie. One of the
biggest yielders; solid and firm.

YKLLOW-FLKSHK- D VAHITIES

I.arge Amber or Yellow (Jlobe, Of

A Warm Koom lothe lieutenant-governo- r to-da-y has set
the Democrary of Union county on
lire. 'Squire McWhorter, whose

rand-dad- y wss a buddy of old Andy
Jackson, can't nee any good In the

Report of the Condition of The

State Bank of Vine?te
at Wlngate, in the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of Sep-
tember 8, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .... $93,236.88
Demand Loans 9.964.00

women voting but a lot or narm n
they have anything to do with the
Republicans. John C. Sines, promi-ne- nt

Monroe barrister, who burled

Dress In
No more cold trips to the basement.
No more dressing in a cold room.

T No more fires to build.
more big fuel bills.

Overdrafts, secured 216.04
r. S. Bonds and W. S. S. . . 4.488.00suffrage convictions and won fine ma- -

Banking House, $1,143.54;
Furniture and Fixtures,
$2,356.98 3,500.62

loritles for Overman and Gardner in
the primaries, looks for Union county
to renin tiio banner which she has
held for vears and to which she has

foi;rih but It whs one of the f:"
lr.nt;.U i:ioiiK'lil nf what his been

UTi dill twi?e listless campaign when
ie ;;! ii'ked by a countryman to

M:i!e !o I he utidience his opinion of
:r.r'"-(.- Vorrison, of Charoltte.

It caught G.irdner unawares
but he wus more than c'iial to thp
jM'ci'-'on-

.

"Any man," lie shot hack to his

"ALL 0. K.

i FOR THE BLOOD"

U Willi I CKlzen of (sorgla Sijs of

! ZIRCN, M New Iroa Tcnic

Iron is needed by the blood to keep
txen and womea strongand headhy. Iron

is needed by the nerves to keep them
toned up. Ziron, the new iron tonic, will

put iron into vour blood and should help
renew yottr tajajt d nerve forces in the
way it has done it for many others.

Kead what Mr. j. R bell, Rt. 2, Oconee,
Ca., says about the effects of Ziron:

"I think Ziron is ail O. K. for the blood.
That was what I have been taking It for

my blood. I liked Ziron to well that I
went back te the store and got two more
bottles of it."

Ziron is a combination of a pure medi- -
inorganic iron salt, meniioned in the

Eisal
Pharmacopeia, with the hvpophos-phit- es

of lime and soda, and older valu-

able tonic Ingredients, endorsed and re-

commended by the best medical authori

Cash In vaiut and net amounts
large size, glote-shape- d, solid yellow

consistently added new laurels. due from Banks, Bankers and
Trust Companies 12.542.89 flesh. Fine lor table and stock; a

fine keeper.
liirple Ton Yellow Aberdeen. A

Total $123,948.33
LIABILITIES splendid keeper. Flesh is yellow,

very solid, tender and sweet. Hardy
and good ylelder; fine stock turnip.

CapfUl Stock paid in $10,000.00
Surplus Fund 7.000.000
Undivided Profits 1.139.23
Dividends Unpaid 20.00

(olden Hall or Orange Jelly. One
of the sweetest and best yellow turn
ips, hardy, flesh Is firm and of most
excellent flavor.

Mixed Turnip Heeds. All the varie

If there is any following nere ior
Parker because of his nativity, the
politicians of the old and the new
order haven't discovered It. Per-

sonally, they sav Parker is a fine

young fellow. He rates equally well

professioanlly. No one has ever de-

nied him the makings of a W. J.
Bryan of the Pee Dee since he won
the Virginia-Carolin- a debate. But it
is Idle, they say, to contemiplate him
In the role of pilot for the old ship
of State no mat;er whether the crew
be Democratic, Republican or mixed.

Such is the story as It comes from
h's home-folk- s and the telling arouses
all the Inquisitive Instincts. The
nswer Is that Parker Is entirely too

shrewd to be made the goat of More-hoa- d.

Clarence Pugh, Gilliam Orls-r- m

or their Ilk. An Industrious
camnaJrn netting even a Republican

Bills Payable 20.000.00
Deposits subject to Check 38.298.84
Demand Certificates of De-

posit 46.749.66
Cashier's Checks outstanding 223.93
Accrued Interest due De-

positors 516.67

ties on this page la a well balanced
mixture.

r"OLE'C
V4 ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER

is absolutely air-tig-ht and will stay air-

tight That is why it is guaranteed
to hold fire for 36 houn Without

attention.

And remember, every CbleVHet
Blast Heater is guaranteed to con-

sume one-thii-- d less fuel than any
tmderdraft stove of the same she.
This meens irionr? in $cur pocket

Let us tell you ma e about this re
mavkablj heater, .

SALAD VARIETY
Seven Top. A very hardy variety

grown exclusively for salad.
ItUTA BACA OR SWEDE

Purple Top Yellow. The old stan-
dard variety. A large ylelder, good
keeper, hardy, sweet and solid.

Total $123,948.33
State of North Carolina County of

Union. September 16, 1920.
ty! and mentioned in the medical text

1. W. A. Chaney, Cashier of the

Improved Purple Ton Yellow. As
pooks.

Ail druggists sell Ziron on a money-tac- k

guarantee. Look for the formula
Cn the label. Get a bottle today, and

'rive it a fair trial. . .

7N II

mptnW of Consress leaves a fine

above named Bank, do solemnly
swesr that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

W. A. CHANEY. Cashier.'
Correct Attest:

W. M. PERRY
J. L. AUSTIN
8. W.'HINSON. Directum. '

talking point If the Republicans win
In the Nation and Parker is strategist
enOuirh to flatten Morehead with lit

"Vour Blood Needs

Improved strain grown from roots se-

lected for large size, uniformity In

shape and fine quality. Hardy, sweet
a good keeper, the best shaped and
most productive.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AU RETAIL "

tle trouble. Butler has the Inside
trark and though the Senator Is go--
in ulrnnf for cotton Just now he

Subscribed and sworn to before tn,Veens a weather eye to the political
heavens. this 16th dav of September. 1920.

H. K. HELM 3, Notary Republic. MONROE HARDWARE COMPANY.
Parker's abandon yesterday of re


